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BY rev. J. MILTON AKfi:s. j j Mjd( . \ ara not a minister, I am an engineer SCIENTIFIC FARMING.
Now and then a lining pebble W0“e"er'd"Po‘‘you wiuTLeTe'otto j2H Scientific farmingconHst. altoget

A, we walk the wave-washed strand. Linco|n „y morning.’ He was astonished at «>lely tn dezvv.og the greatest po».t
Smile, upon our pws.ng footstep., ‘ laboril€Bian-, cjingwd Interesting himself from the sod. Lessen the labor and

B '& From it. lowly bed el send , hitbtolf. the la»ilywtmhll converted, and the yield. .. the sum of .he whole. To
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And in winter's desolation, work. .... , , . , vield must be secured: ly improving
While the naked boughs arc seen, -No"..^!. •• ifthe Lordhadmeacyou i economized and made

There amid it. bleak surroundings. to be a finished orator, he would have called ^ a„ ^ ,,
Smiles the pine-top evergreen. you earlier, and called you through a school, Qf a^caUural ,cience.

Though the road be rough and weary. and so be is going on just as be is. farming reUte tbc experienee of .<
Till we reach the mountain height. Now. I have given you this little narrative, ^ ^ e iments tbey have made.

Then are we repaid our climbing, because in the first place I thought it was very ^ atu;ned Any an
By the prospect grand and bright. noteworthy, and there are some points ol ap- ^ ^ (he ^ q{ hif reu0„-

I God hath placed these things to please us, Should "feel el'led^-on toTlTtliis work-a er9' “ enab‘ed '°™e ‘

All along our path each day ; man, up early and late, and not es- •« h* h“
Emblems faint that just before us. peciallv set apart » He felt unspeakable grati- Pro',ed metbods- “ * '“entific farmer

There are better thing, than they. ml he Lnged to see otbeTmen redeem- “ n- IThin^f

1 bZcTo!T?X'' ;r*Vt ’ ed' and ,be de9ire begat lhe °Pr>ortUni:>' Ile world at large is, to some extent, belt
I ef Z bv - our'” loving -'Father,” opportunities and he sought them ^ ^ .uccc„ . y, mis,ion, a, a

iyte pilgrim to be found. ,hr°^h '°VC *nd P*rsonl a>mPa‘h>' been to that extent fulfilled, and he w

1 I noticed in all bis conversation that be was (be worlJ better than he found it .—Jit
llappy he who sees the beauty, a man of incessant prayer. 1 suppose, that in jjome

Leaves the bitter, tastes the sweet; * the immediate work of bringing people to the ______________________ _
And enjoys each plasing object. Saviour, he is doing more than falls to the lot WHEN TO CUT TIMBER

luj He may on his pathway meet. of one clergyman in twenty. There is no end * ____
Thus will gloom be quickly scattered, of what men may do it they have the inspira We have frequently published articl

And the sun will brightly shine, tion which comes through the medium ot be>{ time for cutting timber, and st
All of sadness le defeated, prayer. who are ohservant in this matter a

And a happy life be tbine. This certainly was not fitted by any par- their advice. What is singular is the
___________ ... ---------------- ticular knowledge: he is as homely and as plain nerat agreement of all the wise men

THE CHRISTIAN ENGINEER. a speaker as you can find, but with it all he subject. The time now agreed upon,
____ does a great amount of good. Men say, “No not quite universally, is betweeo the

The following Lecture-Room Talk, by Rev. one w;|| i;stcn to me in my position.” Love is a August and 30th September. Timbei 
II. W. Beecher is found in a late number of the universal master. The love that is breathed ing this time will not be troubled wit 

jhj, Congrcgationalist: into the heart by the blood of the Lord Jesus, Timber is generally cut in winter, be
Some time ogo I gave you a narrative of a makes all men brethren, and if a man has mer8 bave more leisure time, and chi 

short journey that I had on a locomotive, when sympathy lor a man he can not talk so brokenly good exercise in cold weather. It cat 
I engagedin Christian conversation with the but that men will listen. I noticed in all my tbe right time and worked up during 
engineer. 1 have had another ride with him, trip that he was the one happy man that I met. ter. The labor of merely felling tb 

» and I think it was even more satisfactory and A man that has such overflowing joy in life I not very much. One tree cut during
delightfuLthan the first one. I shall imperfect- have not met for a long time. I hope he will mcnti0ned time will be worth tlreci 
ly relate to you the conversation in its idioma- talk to you in this room some time, though he winter.—Agriculturist.
tic form. Our Christian brother runs a mom- would be scared. _______________________
ing express out ol Boston. It is now several Employ the talents God has given you. II FAT HORSES,
years since he became a Christian, and he is one he gave you five, use five. If he gave you one, ——
all over, all through, and all tbe time, and in don't bury it. Use what you have. Mr. George DobsOn, of Avondale,

II’ everything. You can't be with him five min- to publish a receipt for having and kee
S'k utes without feeling that the purpose of his * boises fat. •aJ,i **. “ u
If Whole life is to honor the Saviour. lie is a CARE IN MILKING. * >ta” and Wlth "*ulU'

man without any literary culture, but it pleas- ~ . Two ounces each ot resin, o ent
ed God to give him a good heart when he was Sa-''" I,amel >osttr ,n'he Ma,,‘e “ «lpenalla,” of castile soap, and ot
born, and it pleased him when he gave him a 1 U'Kan ,0 “,lk wU:M 1 w18 0n‘>' e,«bt ^ -ulphur. and one ounce each of bals.
new birthmot to diminish that organ. old- which is °i*,V*our ’“d tbare phur. “ etopium," and liver ant,mo

I
 I was conversant with hia earlier history i as has not been more than two months in all of the well and administer about one tabh

soon as he came into the new life, he eommen- •“‘H™ »«“ 1 ”very ^ ba< a week or more a. it seems to be reqt

red, as every one should, to put forth bis hand »°"ethin* ,0 do *“h cows- And Pe/haP9 1--------------- —-------------------
i„.„ ,he Master's vinev.nl. He saw me in the know as much about cows as any other boy , .. ,d or ,ny other, the si


